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Release highlights 

New addition to Registration Go To in Events 

With the addition of Actions to the Registration Go To and Quick Actions menus, you can now easily link an Action 

record to an Event Registration to track your interactions with a prospect.  In addition, your ClearView CRM 

administrator can add the Registration field to the Action view/add/edit screen so you can create actions and link them 

to registrations even if they’re not on the Registration detail record. 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

Mobile only gets better 

If you haven’t tried ClearView CRM Mobile yet, perhaps the newest improvements will induce. The app now:  

 

 remembers your user name, organization, and URL on the login 

page after you’ve made a successful initial login. (See image at 

right.) 

 respects the logout frequency your administrator sets in the main 

ClearView CRM application. 

 gives you the ability to stay logged in with a fingerprint scan and 

your PIN. 

 downloads subsequent releases automatically when you log in. 

(Please note: If your administrator has configured ClearView 

CRM Mobile to log you out automatically--and, thus, you’re 

always required to log back in--you’re good. If not, make sure to 

log out and log back in from time to time to receive each 

upgrade.) 

 

 

Full list of completed work 

New features 

Reference no. Description 

CV-6939 Actions now appear in the Events Registration Go To and Quick Actions menus. They 

can be linked to an Event Registration record using the Registration field. 

CV-7006 When they hover over a Prospect hyperlink to see the basic prospect data pop-up 

box, users can now click on an email address and launch their email client to draft an 

email. (Users must have the email integration set up to use this function.) 

Improved features 

Reference no. Description 

CV-6827 On the Opportunity view/add/edit screen, users can now add and edit additional 

Opportunity solicitors directly in the field without having to use the Edit All function. 

CV-6929 Options in the Procedure Utility drop-down box are now ordered alphabetically.  

CV-6931 When creating a new Batch Detail Record, if users click Save and View but still have 

the Create Another checkbox selected, the new Batch Detail Record now saves and 

loads on the screen, overriding the Create Another function.  (This will not occur if 

the batch is part of a split.) 

CV-6956 ClearView CRM’s codebase now allows for ClearView CRM Mobile deployments via 

the ClearView application. 

CV-6980 In a list of Prospect Search results, links to spouses or contacts now navigate to the 

appropriate records. 

CV-6982 In Prospect Search, the number of options users select in Search Options now appears 

in the Search Options field. 

CV-7002 Users now have the options to filter the Connections data table by Relationship Type 

https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6939
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7006
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6827
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6929
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6931
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6956
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6980
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6982
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7002


 

and various user codes. 

ClearView CRM Mobile 

Reference no. Description 

CV-7005 Administrators can now set the logout frequency for ClearView CRM Mobile so the 

application logs out users at regular intervals. 

CVM-333 If their phones have the capability, users can now stay logged into ClearView CRM 

Mobile via thumbprint recognition. 

CVM-334 ClearView CRM Mobile’s login page now defaults to users’ user name, organization, 

and URL so they only need to add their password to log in. 

Fixes 

Reference no. Description 

CV-6968  The user interface of the Configuration view/add/edit screen viewed in Mozilla Firefox 

has been updated. 

CV-6974 Choosing the Configuration tool from a Pledge now takes users correctly to the 

Pledge VAE Configuration. 

CV-6977 Including the User Table 1 field in the Elements and Expenses data table view no longer 

causes an error. 

CV-6978 Prospects with an associated Solicitor now save correctly in Edit All mode even if the 

Solicitor field does not appear on the view/add/edit screen. 

CV-6992 The Billing and Procedure utilities now appear in the Utilities lefthand sidebar menu. 

CV-7001 The option to Save and View on any record is now available throughout ClearView 

CRM. 

CV-7004 All Mobile Configuration pages in ClearView now include Back buttons. 

CV-7019 In fields that allow long text strings, ClearView now wraps the text correctly for all 

users. 

CV-7030 A link that caused an error when users click the Project Description in Events 

Elements and Expenses has been removed. 

CV-7032 A Batch Detail BatchPost “Lazy Loading Error” has been corrected. 

 

Setup notes for installed clients 

ClearView’s system default Jaspersoft version is now 6.2.1. JasperServer 5.6.1 will continue to work with Clearview, 

however you may need to update your organization's compatibility setting so that the application works correctly. 

Contact your account manager if you’re interested in upgrading to Jasper 6.2.1. 

Installed clients can contact Client Services with any inquiries regarding upgrading ClearView and JasperReports: 

support@softrek.com. 

Core donor database version 

ClearView 2.7.11 requires a minimum PledgeMaker schema version of 4.7.3.3. Additionally, ClearView 2.0+ requires at 

minimum Oracle Database version 11g.  ClearView 2.7.11 requires Java 7 (JDK 1.7) to be installed on the server on 

which it runs. 

Workstation requirements and supported browsers 

https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7005
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CVM-333
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CVM-334
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6968
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6974
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6977
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6978
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-6992
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7001
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7004
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7019
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7030
https://jira.softrek.com/browse/CV-7032


 

To obtain the best performance results with ClearView CRM, workstations should have the following specifications (at 

minimum): 

 Intel Core 2 Duo or equivalent 

 2GB of RAM 

 1280x1024 desktop resolution 

 Broadband Internet connection (business-level DSL, cable, fiber-optic, etc.)  

Having several applications running concurrently in an operating system can negatively affect any software application's 

performance. Using ClearView CRM on a modern, high-end workstation will mean better, more responsive 

performance. Using ClearView CRM on an older PC running many applications at the same time will likely result in less-

than-optimum performance. Following the above guidelines allows ClearView CRM to offer users the best possible 

experience. 

The following browsers are officially tested and supported for use with ClearView CRM: Internet Explorer 9+, Firefox 

8+, Chrome 15+. 

Previous versions of Internet Explorer, Firefox and Chrome, as well as the Safari browser, have not been tested and are 

not officially supported. We recommend you use the latest version of any supported browser. 

Client Services contact information 

If you have questions, please contact Client Services: 

support@softrek.com 

800.442.9211 

716.691.2828 (fax) 

 

SofTrek Corporation 

30 Bryant Woods North 

Amherst, N.Y. 14228 

 

 


